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A N

Important SECRET, ^'r.

* Gentlemin^

fF T E R fo many folid Reafons

heretofore affisned bv the Mi-
nillers of the Republick for not

entering into any new off'enji'ue

Alliance in fo critical a Conjundure as the

preibnt, it would feem unneceffary to add

any thing on the Subjed: : But fincc the

uncommon Eagernefs with which fuch an

Alliance is ftill prelfed, requires a clear and

definite Anfwer, it becomes incumbent on

thofe in the Diredion of publick Affairs

here, not only to give fuch a final AnCwer,

but their Rtafons at large for their Difin-

clination to the contradtiug any new En-
gagements that might precipitate the Re-

A publick

* Mt'jjieurs, applied, in the French Language,

equally to the Nobles and Commoners when ufed

in publick Dilcourfo*.
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publick into Meafures of Violence and Ex-
pence, without any Views of advancing ei-

ther the immediate Intertft of their Coun-
try, or that of her Hungarian Majefly,

whom it is infinuated the profcrred Alli-

ance is calculated to fupport. The Defe-

rence due to the auguft Princes from wlicm
the Overture comes ; and the high EOeem
in which we hold the iioble Pcrfonage laft

come to us upon the Errand, require that

our Refufal of the Alliaiice in queflion

fliouid be fj juftifttd, as that not only the

Natior.s immediately concerned, but all

&urope may perceive the Pvedlitude of our

Ccndud, from the Force of our Reafons-in

fupport of it.

I am forrv, for many Reafons, that this

arduous tho' neceifary Tafk has been af-

figned to me ; who, of all my Colleagues,

am the Icaft qualified for a Difquifion of fo

delicate a Nature ; but that wliich heigh-

tens my Anxiety the moft is, that I (hall

be obliged to fpeak ^?'uths, which I could

wifh to be difpenfcd from fpeakir;g in the

Prefence of fome whofe Condu(fl: I cannot

approve of as highly as I honour their Fer-

fons. But tho' the Nature of my SubjccS

requires I fliould explain myfelf with Free-

dom, I (hall carefully avoid all perfonal Re-

fledtion, a Caution, which, I am forry to
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fliy, has not been obferved w-ith regard to tne

chief Minifters of the Republick, during

the Courfc of this long Negotiation.

Tho' we Dutchmen^ whether from Dif-

cretion or Phlegm, hold or feem to hold a

deaf Ear to all Tale-Bearers, yet are not

we the lefs acquainted with the fecrec Ca-

tumnies of tbem who make us openly the

warmeft Profeflions. But, Gentlemen, I

hope to make it evident to the \Vorld that

^<> French Gold, the Dread of a Stadtboldtry

nor that of htin'gjlrip'd ofPower ^ have had

any the lea ft: Intiuence on our Coiidudt in

not chiming in with the Views of a neigh-

bouring MimJ}r)\ who, if we may allow

them to have any Vicivs at all, are fuch

only as regard their own private Interejl,

As my Intention is as general as my Ex-
preflion, I hope none here prefent will do

rhe the Injudice to arraign me of glancing

at him in particular.

If from what I {hall fiy on the Sabjecl

of tlie propofod Alliance^ it (hall appear to

be deftructive of the Tranquility, Trade

and In^ereft of the Republick, I hope our

Difapprobation of it won't be imputed to

"either the Influence or Gold oi France. \

won't take upon me to charge either the

late or prefent Miniflers of L, n wiih
being Ferjioners to that Crown ^ but I {c.^]^

A2 that
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that they could not have ferved her more
efficaciouily had they tafted liberally of her

Bounties. I believe none of this Company
will difpute the implicit Refig?iation of all

the BritiJJj Miniftcrs except the prefcnt^

fince the AcceJJion of the prefent Royal

Line, to theDefires, I may fay, Commands
oi France. The Matter is too felf-evident

to be controverted : The only Doubt that

remains is with regard to the prefent Mini-

Jiry^ who would be thought the Terror of

France and the Champions of their own
Country j but fhould it appear, as I hope

to be able to make it, from the Condu(!^ of
the new Mmifiry, that they were no lefs

under French Influence than the late, I

may be allowed, that they of all Men had
the lead Risiht to charge others with being;CD O
what the World take themfelves to be, ei-

ther the Dupes or Penf,oncrs ot" France.

The Expreflion maybe thought harfh; but

it is by thofe only who are unacquainted

with the late fecret Arts made ufe of to ir-

ritate cur Commonalty againft their Su-

periors.

Hut the being Penfioners to France is

not the only Charge induftriouily whifper-

ed againft the Miniilers of the Republick.

The Dread of a Stadtholdcr is imputed to

them as the mod heinous Crime. Hovy
great
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great bas been the Pains, how refined th«

Addrefs, to infpire the People, on thi?

Head, with Sentiments injurious to the

fjonour and Probity of" thofe in the Ad-
minflration of our Affairs. Tliey have

,been painted in fuch odious Colours as but

too plainly flicvved a fecotid tinnatuj-nl Sa-

crifice was recommended and expeded.

However neceffary fuch a Chief as a

Sfadtholdcr may have been deemed by our

Anceftors in the Infancy of theRepublick,

I am neither afliamed nor afraid to declare

tjiat I am againft v'cfling any Perfon with a

Power, which, in its Nature, is inconfiilent

with the Freedom of a Commonwealth,
unlefs it be in Cafes of imminent Danger

^nd Neceffity, fuch as induced the Com-
monwealth of Kcme^ before it became viol-

ated by the Arts and Wealth of Individuals,

j:o delegate ample Power to a Dictator. It

was the Continuance of that high Power
beyond the Danger, beyond the Time li-

mited by the Confiitution, which ccci'fion-

ed the Lofs of Roman Liberty. Nor was
the Continuance oi ihtStadkolderJJ.ip in one

Family like to be Ids deflrudive to the Li-

berty ot this Republick. Our Annals bear

^yvitnefs of this Truth. How precarious

was the Freedom of our Country when the

Prince, Stadtbo/der, emprifoned fix of the

principal
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principal Members of the Republlck, and
attempted to furprizc Awjierdcv?!^ and, fail-

ing, openly invcfted it with Troops intruft-

ed to his Command for the Safety of that

very Commonwealth which he attempted

to oppofe. Such is, and liich always will

be the Danger of delegating too great Power
to an Individual ; but of all Power, that

of an Armed Force is the nioft dangerous,

the Nature of ?vlilitary Difcipline being

fuch, as fubjeds an Army implicitly to the

Will of a Commander.
But if the Pretext for the opprefTive At-

tempt upon our chief City, and the Con-
finement of our Chiefs in thofc Days be

conlidered, it will be the lefs excufable.'

The only Crime alledged to the M;igr-

flrates qI Amjierdam was, that they refolved

upon a Reduction of the Land Forces, as

bciiig unnecelTary and burthcnfome, and

firmly oppoi^d the Prince who would con-

flitute chem without Neceffity, for Purpo-

Ics of no Benefit to the Republick. The
fddden Death of that Prince put an End at-

that Time to the dreadful Apprehenfions of

our bdt Subjeds concerning their Liberties;

and the Revolution in England opened a.

new Channel for employing the Martial

Genius of his Son and Succeflbr.

Thus
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Thus has Providence fecured the Free-

dom of the Repubhck from Dangers, which
were but two obvious and imminent in the

Days of our Fathers ; but how unnatural

\¥Guld we their Sons be, rtiould we a third

Time rifk the Liberties ofPofterity in hopes

of a third miraculous Deliverance ? I ihan't

at this time enter into ;he perfonal Charac-

ter of any particular Perfon ; but certainly

this * Letter in my Hand, which I am fa-

tisfied is not oi Dutch Manufadure, proves

but too evidently that there are Men who
third to be above the Level of Subjeds. I

confefsl am againft all uich Lnequality from
the Dread of the bad Ufe that might be

made of it. And tho' in 1675 the late

SiaJihoiJer v<i(\i(iid the Sovereignty of Guel^

derldftd, which the States of that Province

unwifcly and unfaithfully offered to him;
yet it was but evident that the Prince v/ould

have been Icfs pafiive, and had not hid him-
felf, like Saul^ if the other Provinces had
been as liberal and obfequious. I am not

inclined to truft the Freedom ofmy Coun-
try to the Caprice or Ambition of any Man,
much lefsof one prefumingon the Strength

of an Alliance that certainly could not

have

* Suppofcd to be a late Letter from the Prince of
^ f to the States General^ concerning their ktc
Military Promotions.
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have been calculated for cultivatino: the

Confidence of the Republic k.

The Dread of b;;ing ftiip'd of Power,

or rather 'the Luft of Power, is the third

Charge privately fuggefted againft the Mi-
nifters of the Republick. They little know
how greatly the '7(;// of Office in this Coun-
try exceeds the Emoluments that accrue

from it, who arraign Dutch Miniflers of

Unfaithfolnefs to their Country in order to

continue their Power. 'Tis not here as with

thofe who fecretly feek to difcredit us with

our Fellov/-Subje(fts. We have no immenle

publick Revenue to count over a Gridiron;

every Town in each Province having its

own diftind: Receivers ; and the Revenue
of each applied under their own particular

Infoec^ion. We have no immenfe Civil-

Lift Revenue neither to difpofe of in cor-

I'liptnig ihok, who in the different Cities

and Provinces are the Guardians of public

Liberty and the Truftees of the People.

We have not fuch deftrudlive Weapons
put into our Hands by the Conflitution to

put away the Virtue of our Countrymen or

Freedom of our Country. There are no
Salaries annexed to Employments here,

that could tempt a Man to continue in Of-

fice, but v/ith a View of ferving his Coun-
try. The largeft exceeds not -f loooo

Guilders

f About I coo/. Sterling.
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Guilders/>f/' /hwnm ; and thofe of n^ioft of

the eminent Employments equal not that

of many oFyour Otiice-Clerks in Evgland.

W€ have no Prince to make a Monopoly
of; noRoyal Ear toingrofs ; there is room
for no Arts here to acquire tlie Confidence

of the Diji7'ihutor Ci-CiW Employments Ci-

vil and Military. Here is no Court to be

paid to the darling Paffions of any one

Magi ft rate. \^o Avarice, no Unfteadlhefs,

noWeakneis, no miftakenTt';?^r/?f/iishere

to be indulged in order to acquire Power,

orconiinue it when acquired.

No; few of us feek Employments; but

if we do, 'tis with a View of ferving our

Country, not to accumulate Wealth at her

Expence, and that of our own Honour and

Confcience ; and tbey ai e conferred by the

Suffrage of a free, unbiafs'd, unawed Peo-

ple, who expedt no Returns but Patronifm.

Judge then, Gentlemen, if the Miniilers

of the Republick have anv Motives weigh-

ty enough to wiih to continue their Em-
ployments at the Expence of their Honour,

or to the Difadvantage of their Country.

Are there any fuch Benefits, and fuch Al-

lurements in Office in this Country, as

(liould induce a Man of ever fo little Senfe

of Virtue to warp from the Duty of his

Country, that he niay contiuue his Influ-

B ence.
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ence. I call it Injiucjice to diilingulOi h
from Power; becaufe in reality there is no

fuch thing as Power lodged in any one

Subject of this Commonwealth ; and So-

vereign, thank Heaven, we have none

;

And as for Influence, if any of the Mini-

fters have any, it arifes folely from the

Opinion conceived of their Probity and
Wifdom.
From this (hort but faithful Portraiture

of the Minifterial Fundlion here, you may
perceive the Juflice of the Odium fecretly

endeavoured to be fixed upon thofe in the

Adminiftration of our Aftairs, for lupport-

ing the Intereft of the Rcpublick, by thofe

who can have no other View but the ag-

grandizing One of nur Fellow-SubjeBs, per-

haps at the Expence of the Lives of one or

more of the Miniflers, who may be fup-

pofed to iland in his Way to Power.———
I have, perhaps, dilated longer on this Part

of my Subject than mi^ht be agreeable, but

not more amply than was necellary, from

late fecret Attacks on the Charaders of the

beft and worthieO: of our Fellow- Subjedts.

'Tis an ungrateful Tcifk to rake into the

Mifcondudt of others, particularly of thofe

whom one is inclined, for Intereft as well

as Choice, to think well of j but fince

fpeaking without Difguife is become of ab-

folutc
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foliite' NecefTlty in order to juflify the Con-

dud on this Side of the Water, I hope I

iha 11 ftandexcu fable, for what the Nature

of my Subjedt requires I fhould confidcr

with Plainncfs and Freedom. Here, was

I inclined to lay open old Sores, might I

prove from the Several Gradations oi Mif-
condiiB in the Cabinet of L n fince

Queen Anne\ Death, that the prefent

Power of France^ the Inability of this Rc-

publick, and that of i? r-n itfelf, the

Misfortunes of the Heirefs oi Aii/iria, and

the DiflradionsofE/^rc/'^, are not fo much
the EfFeds of Chance -dud French Politicks

as ofB /) Blunders and Corruption. Of
the latter, I am fatisfy'd the Miniftcrs of

this Republick may be acquitted ; but I am
forry I cannot fo juftly acquit them of

Error in rmbracing too implicitly m^ny of

the falfe Maxims of their Neighbours fince

the Accejjiom.

The late Miniders of the Republick,

who alone arc accountable for a miftakea

Deference to the Cabinet of Zy n in the

late Reign, might be excufable for fup-

poiiug that a new Family. would take no

Step to irritate or weaken the only Foivcrs

they could depend upon, much lefs court

and aggrandize thofe whom they had moft

Reafon to dread and guard againfl. Our
B 2 late
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ht6 Statefmen might well be deceived in

concurrinr; with a Court whole Intereft

was now become the fame with the Re-

publick's. This was the Foundation they

built upon in acceding to the ^^adruple

Alliance^ and the Trei:ty of Hinio'ver,

Who could have imagined that ^JciJj'e jif-

fcBion for a fma 11 paternal Inheritance would

biafs princes, or fwduce Men of Senfefrom

the natural hiterefl: of new, powerful, and

vHv^vw^Aiquijitiom"^ But as it is often found,

that no Maxim is more delufive thaw eoH«^

eluding that Men will acft as it' is their I^v

tereft they fhould a(5l, we find our late Mi-
nifiersimpliciily concurring with the Court

of Z/ ;j, on a Suppoiiticn that the na-

tural Intercfl of B n was the principal

Object in view; but, unl'.appily, ourCoun-
trymcn were herein egregiouily deceived.

They might have obferved a rooted ^^nder^y

nefs for H r ; and a firong Pal]ion.f<!)r

extending the E 1 Territories. They
might have perceived that the late Head of

the Empire was to be weakened, -that iv©

might not have the Power to oppofc tht

Extenfion of the. E e; and that the

Power and Wealth of B n were to -fe^

made fubfervient to the Views of becoming

io powerful in Gerwa^y^ as to be .able tcy

diiflate there in fpite of tlie Emperor. t'nH

But
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But the mirtaken Prejudic,e of tlie Cour^

,

of L ?i in luvour of"H—-— r,vvas no^
the only Error which (hould have induced

our kite Minifters, had they obfcrved it, to

avoid the Snares laid ior ihcni. They
miglit have perceived inch a fcrvile Dread
o^ France riveited on the Minds of the

Ni^ix: Comers, as muO: necellarily tlirow tlic

BaUance cf power into her Plands. In

Ihorr, they mi.2;ht have ken that every

Meafure ot the Court ofL r, fince the

A— n, had a View to extending and in-

rkbisJg.the Family hiberitarice, pr fuciliing

and feeding the Vaniiy and Ambition of

Frajice. .»,, .

•

Thefe fiital Errors in the Maxims of

the Court ofL ;/, however obvious ti:ey

feeai to us at this Time, inu{l certainly

have tfcaped the Notice of our late Mini-
fters, on a Suppoiition that Britijh Coun-
feilors would not have adopted them if they

had any Tendency injurious to the Interefl

of their Country. But alas! the moil in-

excufable Errc* commitied by our late

M milters, was, that they mifcook for

'Judgment^ the flavilli Suhmiilion of venal

Men, who, in every Inllance fince the

A n, lacrificed the Ir-'.ereft of their

Country, to piivate Gain and Pv- 1

Smiles.

Nay,
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"Nay, my L ds, tho' you are more

polite than to interrupt me, I can perceive

the extraordinary Ernofions which my
la ft Expreffions have occafioned in your

Breafts. Have I advanced any Thing 'iti

Disfavour of your Minijlcjs of the late

Reign, that their Condud: does not juftify ?

Shall 1 enumerate their Treaties ; their

Conventions for foreign Troops and Sub-

Jlidies ; their Quarrels with Sweden, the

Emperor and Spain -, their mean Obfequi-

ouf.iefs to France ? Shall I mention the

numerous Inftances in which they facri-

ficed the Intereft of their Country to that

of a fcreign Concern ? Shall I fhew for

what vile Purpofes, and with what dan-

gerous Views they had projeded and ob-

tained Laws that hourly endanger the Free-

dom of a brave People ? Shall I affign their

Reafons for continuing the National Debt^

the exceflive Burden of Taxes, and for en-

creafing the Revenue and Power of the

Crown r My L—ds, if T defcend to a

minute Difquifuion of ihe Condud of

your late Minijlcrs, you will perceive that

i have hitherto been more tender of them

than thev dcfervcd from all true Friends of

O. P-— ;;.

I wi(li that the Minifters of the late

Reign v/ere the only whofe Condud has

raifed
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railed the juft Indignation of all Welwi(l)er9

to the I/ibeities of B ii in particular,

and thofe of Europe in general. When
Britai?t is free, the Liberties of Europe are

fafe J but can we fay that her late Mini-

fter^ who had dired^-d her Cabinet half the

late Reign and all the prcfent till lately,

defigned that his Country {hould enjoy that

ample Freedom which is neceflliry flie

fliould, to fecure the general Fr^^-^ow ofEu-.

rope ? No, the moft fanguine of his Advo-
cates muft own that he intended to raife a

dcfpotick Power on the Ruins of the Con-
ftitution of his Country, or that he blun-

dered on, like a loaded Mule, ignorant of

what he was about, or how far he was to

go. And tho' we on this Side the Water
never held him for a Genius of the firft

Clafs, yet am I inclined to think that his

Condud; has been owing more to Dejjgn

than lenorance. His Adminiflration was
too much of a Piece, too uniform not to

have been the Work of Dejign. Hefeemed
to have aded upon the Plan of his imme-
diate Predeceflbr, who, without difpute,

intended to raife the Power of the Crown
and empoverifli and enflave the Subjed.

If tills was not the Plan bv which the

late Minijlcr fhaped his Condudt ; if he did

not intend, or was not fufpeded of intend-

ing
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ing to extend the Ro}'^], or rather the ml-
nilterial Power, at the Expence of the Sub-

ject, why was he (o conftantly and warm-
ly oppofed by tbofe who are now cloathed

in his minillerial Garm.cnts ? Tofaythat
they oppofed only with a View of grafp-

ing the Power v/hich he Ihould be forced

to drop, would be thinking very meanlv of

their Honour -, and to fay the}^ oppofed

out of Spleen and Revenge, would be judg-

ing as meanly of their Probity and Charity.

So that, in Charity to the lire MiniJ}tr%

Opponents, or rather to that whole People

to whom he was become odious, we muft

fuppofe that he intended to erect DifprAffm

in Violation of the antient Conftitution of

his Country.

But whu need v/e have recourfe to Sug-

geilions or Sufpicions v/ith regard to the

Intentions of that great Fai'Durite, when
there are fo many Overt-J5is to prove that

he prcm'-^ditately deiigned to ftrip hisCoun-

tpymen of their Wenlth and Freedom ; of

the firjl, to break their high Spirits, the

better to fit tliem to bear the Lofs of the

latter-, and oi this, to perpetuate his own
Power by extending that of the Crown be-

yond the re?.ch of the Laws.

They who can have any doubt that the

late Minijler defigned the empoverijhing

and
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r.rtcl enjlaving his Country, the better to

make his own C 1 and lociire his Pow-
er, would oblige the VVoild in alTigning

any other Motives for his whole ConduCL.

Had not he intended to impoveriJJj his

Countrv, would he have dlfcournged her

Induftry by unnatural Reilraints, or con-

tinued the exccdive Weifrht of her Taxes

during a twenty Years Tranquility ?

Would he have openly oppofed or fecretly

eluded every Fropofil for the Difcharge of

the weighty Debt whicli fmks the Credit

and Power of the Nation ?

The Eftglijlj Miniftry do not, or perhaps

will not fee that this unequal Load is and
filways mud be a Draw-back upon the Cre-

dit cr Influence of their Country while fhe

continues to be burthen'd with it. What
Nation in Europe can reckon on Britain s

fupporting a War againft France with the

necelfary Vigour, while (he groans under

the Weight o( fifty Milliojis llerl. of Debt ?

However drain'd and impoveriih'd France

has been painted of late in Memoriah and

Speeches^ we in thefe Provinces are too

well acquainted with her natural and arti-

ficial Strength, not to dread that Ihe v/lll, as

in her late Wars, when Oie had all Europe

for Enemies, be able to wage a ten or

twelve Years War, if ever Otiq ihould be

C forced
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forced into or e, by either one or both the

Maritime Powers. h\ fach cafe, what muft
• ...

become oi Britai?!^ that Power which is

expected will always bear the greater Part

oj" the Expences of fuch a War j what, I

fav, mutt be her Condition then, if even

now all Europe fee her droop under the

Weight of her prefent Debts, Taxes,, and
the Decjv of her Trade and Induftry ? A
Frerjcb War muft as neceifarily occafion a

Decreafe of her Commerce, as an Increafe

of her Debts and Taxes. In fuch a Situa-

tion, how feeble her Efforts in the general

Caufe of Liberty ; how miftaken would
they be who (houid reckon upon her being

able to defray her Proportion of the Expen^
ces of a War, which theMifcondiicl of her

Cabinet hdiQ brought w^oii dW Europe ^ Is

it not more natural to fuppofe, that that

once mighty and powerful State v/ould

become Bankrupt in the Courfe of fo long

and expenfive a War as that with Erana
would necefiarily be ? Would not this be

more likely, tlian that llie would be able

to maintain fo vigorous a War with that

Crown as might in;iuce her to fue for Peace

with Humility, as in the Days of Atifief'

I fhall hereafter have occafion to obferve

upon the Motive's which I think induce

the Court of L n to appear at prefent fo

violently
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violently carneft to enter into a Wiir with

France y but in tlic mean time let me. take

notice, that the late Minifter Icemcd to

have had a View cf enfetbiing this Repub-

lick as well as his own Country. We
thank him, and his M r ; l:e took us

into his Scheme of Poverty and Subjdloni

and mi^ht have flicceeded hadnotthcSteadi-

nels of our prelent Minifiers here, and his

Opponents there bafHed his Machinations.

*Tis to the blind Concurrence of our late

Minifters in that Favourites, Schem.es that

one mav afcribe thole fiequent Augmenta-

tions of Forces and other extraordinary and

unneceffary Expences, wiiich we feel at

prefent. 'Tis to his Councils that we owe
thofe inteftine Convuljlcns which have of

late Years been a Clogg upon the Opera-

tions of our Cabinet. Some of our poorer

Provinces being wrought upon to cry out

for a Majler, the late B—~b Miniller was

willing we fiiould all bow to an idol of his

chufmg. But as this particular Point has

been hinted at before, 1 jull mention it

now to Ihew that xhis Republick as well as

his own Country was taken into that Mi-
nilter's general Scheme.

Had that (lieltered Favourite continued

much lon!i;er in Power 'tis fcarce to be

doubted tl'iut he would have brought all his

C 2 Schemes
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Schemes to Perfedion. For where aMU
nifterhas theDifpofil of an iaimenle Reve-

nue of innumerable Employments, and

has theSanQion ofan immoveableM ^r,

and a Courtly P-—^t, what is it that he

dare not undertake and may not be able to

perfedt ? Happy had it been for his own
Country in particular, this Republick,-and

for the reft of the Powers in 'Eurofe that
L

wiQi to be free, had that powerful enterr

prizing Miniiter direded his Schemes ats

iViUch [ov general Happintfs as be did for

a;eneral MUItv and Servitude 1

Upon Recolieclioii, i don't know but I

migiit have been guilty ofa Breach of Cha-

rity in imputing to that great Man all the

Mifeonduit of the Cabinet which he was

fuppofed to diredt. . For tho' it be crimi-

nal to concur in def^ruclive Meafures, yet

as there are Degrees of Guilt, he who only

concurs, can't be deemed as highlv criminal

as he who lays the Plan and direds. If

therefore the great Delwque^it was under

any Contronl, he may be look'd upon as

an Accciiary rather than a Principal ; and

tho' by the Civil Law there are no Acctf-

faries, in Cafes of Homicide all are Princi-

pals; *tis not fo in Treafon, either againft

a fingle Magiftrate or the State. In thefe

Cafes, the^r/i Mo^'ccr is the moffc obnoxious.

If
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If then the FaiJonrite wjs obliged to (leer

by the Lights fct up hy his iir mediate Pre-'

dcceflbrs in the Adminiftration.; it he was

compell'd to walk in the Path ch-klkcd

out tor him, lie was gui'ty, but not lliper-

latively lo. He was criminal for {looping

to addrejs^ or llirinking at Froivns ; he was

guilty for having foothed the Fajjions of

any Man or Men in violation of his Alle-

giance to his Country, oi Regard to the

Freedom of Mankind, but if ill he is lei's

guilty than .

The Succeflors to that great Man's Pow-
er may poilibly, on the Strength of this

Strain of reafoning, plead the f^me Excufe

in bar ot any Exceptions which may be

taken to their Conduit fince he hss laid

down. Hut their own Oppcfulon to tiiC

late Minifter's Adminiflration, cuts away
all groundof Excule tor their fliaping their

i£)onduci by his. They proftiltd to have

founded their Oppofiiion lolely on his mif-

..conduct: They upbraided him, and but

-•loo iuftly I fear, wirh currupting the Le-

gflarure, fquandring the Revenue, and Mif-

ejiploying the Strength of the Nation ;

w.th gratifying particular Fajjlom and mw-

{^.'tAJfeciions'y with prefering trivial i'cir^?^ 72

-;. Cofcenis to the moft important Inteneft

di.oi iis Country j with promoting a Standi

in-z
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ing Army, coercive Laws; and with yield-

ing to every Defire^ and bending before

evc;ry Ruffie of a Mind determined to be

obeyed.

Thde, and many more Crimes built

upon the fame Foundation were iiijpuled

to that Minijier by his Opponents. But

{hould they, upon their Acceilion to his,

Power, embrace all his Maxims, tread the

fame Steps, blacken themfclves with all

his Crimes, they would be the moft un-

pardonable of any Set of Men living : The
late Minifter would be .far lefs criminal,

thp' boih were guilty of the fime Crime.

Theri Addition of Hypocrify would fink

them far below him in Guik.
,(

What has been fortuitouily faid, of the

late Minijier and his Succffors (eems to ex^

ad: from us fome Enquiry into theCondutt

of the latter, by way of Comparifon. It

would (be ungenerous to draw out at full

length the Portraiture of one without at-

tempting at Icall to etch out the Out-Line;

of tlie Picflure of the others. But befides

thisConfideration, the Purport of our meev

ing here to Day requires that we ihoud

conlider tlic ConducS of MinijierSy who fo

earnetlly urge ustoentcr into ntwContrcfIs

which threa:en the Ruin of cur Rcpublck.

If I advance any Thing without a coloJra-

ble
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ble Foundation, here are fbofe vdho can kx.

me right. Far from taking fuch Correc-

tion am if?, I fiiall look upon it as a Mark
of Friendiliip and Efteem. As my fole

View in this Difcuffion is to jaftify the prc-

. fent Conduit of the Republick, I fliall not

need to have Recourfe to FalOiood, becaufe

from T'riith alone I can borrov^; enough to

anfwer my Purpofe.

When the late Minifter refi?n?d, how
were the Afl^airs oi Europe circumfianced ?

What was the State of the domeftick Af-

"fairs of his Country ? After we have taken a

curfory View of thefe Points, we will caft

an Eye to the prcfent State of Affairs both

at Home and Abroad. Thus (liall it be

fccn whether or no Eri'ors have been re(fti-

fied and Matters have been meliorated.

With the laft Year ended, I think, that

Miniiler's publick Influence j his SifcceJJcrs

beft know if he ftill retains any. At that

Time the French Armv under Maillebois^

which had been iiivitedto countenance the

famous Neutrality for H r, was ftill

upon our Frontiers to awe and intimidate

us, much more than the E -e. Of
the Paffivenefs of that State the Court of

France was fecure j -but was jealous of this

Republick ; and not caring to proch/im her

Jealoufv, took H r into her Scheme
for
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for covering her Dcfign. At that Titne

alio, did the Diftradtions in Upper Ger-

7nany ruhliil ; tho' it was evident, that it

would nor be difficult to reconcile the Courts

of Berlin and Drefden to that of Vienna\

Had we taken the fole Mediation upon us,

'tis probable that all the Differences of thefe

Courts had ended before the Year ; but

having imprudently afj'ociated with * *- * *

no wondpr that we fucceeded no better.—

Old Sores are not eafily healed 3 nor old,

and jufl: De'mandi fatisficd by bare Prcfef-

fions. Let not, however, the ill Snccefs

of his Country's Mediation in this Inftance

be imputed to the hieMini/hr. The Caufe

lies deeper^ as mod: Caufes or gre^it National

Mifcarriages generally do. The Pubiick,

often, fee but the Superficies ct things; and

ieldom fix upon the right Objedl.

Wich regard to France, (he went on

fiowly to fulfil her Engagements with the

'E\tOio\' oi Bavaria ; and the late A/mZ/'/tT,

who v/r's obliged to a^^ on the Plan handed

down to him, fupplicatcd underhand, thoj

he affetfted to oounce and bully above board.

But was there any thii^g new in this Con-

duct ? Was it not confiilent with the fta-

ted Family Maxim, conftantly pradiled c

fron[i the A n to that Time, and fince ?

The War with Spain was carried on with

the
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the greater Indolence an.^ an cTivormous

Expence. We (hall loon fee if liis Siiccef-

fors have been lefs prodigal and more ac-

live. Ill Italy, tlie Spaniards had got fome

Footing by^ b Inuolcnct% Co-vvardice,

or Pcifidy 3 but the King of Sardinian In-

tereft inducing him to confederate with the

Queen of Hungary^ there v/as no Reafoii

to apprehend any ill Confequcnce f[-om the

vague Schemes of the Court of M(idrid.

As for thisRepublick, tho' the lateM/;;/-

Jier paid her not lo open Court, nor was io

lavifli of his ProfefTions to her, as his Suc-

ceJJ'ors J
yet I mufl fay in his Behalf, that

if he did not behave towards her with fo

great Politenefs and Ceremony, he was

not lefs candid and fincere. Jf flie found

him no Courtier, ihe could not prove, him
a Hypocrite.

But it is needlefs to difcant more mi-

nutely on the Situation of foreign Affairs at

the time when that Minijicr laid down ;

there is none here can be ignorant of it

!

'Tis more to our Purpofe to take a View
of Affairs as they ftand at prelcnt.

The new Mi?iil-ry were no lefs efteem'd

Abroad than at Home. Their Ability was

.not doubted, and their Virtue nor fo much
'as fufpevfled. They had the Hearts of their

Countrymen with them, and the Wilhes

D ot
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of all Enropi\ except the Partlzans oC

France. So pieafcd were we here in Hol-

land 'w'lih the Change in Loiidon, that pub-

lick Rejoicings had been made on the Oc-
cafion of lome if our more moderate Ma-
giftrates had not thought them indecent,

as being obliquely rcfledVmg on the 'judg-

ment of one whole Character they were ten-

der of. Great Men feldom make a wrong
Choice ; but if they do, they foon recftify

their Error. Refolution in fome often de-

generates to Objlinacy, and then ceafes to

be a Virtue.

The Eyes of all Europe were upon the

iSucceflirs of the removed Minifler. France

tiembled that fo powerful a neighbouring

"Nation fhould be wifely conduced and be-

come united, as there was fcarce a Doubt
that they would by thQirnewLeaders. Spain

began to repent that (he had formed any

Schemes on Italy r. look'd upon the Troops

(he had tranfported thither by the Conni-

vance of B ;?, as a Sacrifice lo the Re-

fentment of the new Miniftry; and (hud-

dered for America, and even for the Tivo

Sicilies, Pruffia wilhed he had not over-

'a(fted the Flero ; and Saxony, that he had

not engaged fo deeply with France. The
DukQ 01 Baiaria widied that his A iibi-

tion had been more moderate ; and az ai^d

all the other Germans confederated with

France
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France repented them of their Credulity:

Nor was Sweden leis anxious for having

confided too inipHcitly in Fr^^/t/j Profelfions.

In fliorr, every Prince, every State that had

been inveigled into the Schemes of France

was in dread tJiat new falutary Meafurcs in

the Cabinet ofL n would be the cer-

tain Confequence of the late Minifter's Re-

moval.

The independent Friends of univerfal

Freedom^ on the other hand, expeded a

Change of Meafures in E— d ; but far

from dreading any evil Confequences that

could attend fuch a Change, they doubted

not that it would tend to the cementing

fuch an Alliance as muft have a View to

ftopping the Carrier of France and fecurc

the Liberties of Europe. The Queen of

Hungary was the moft fanguine in her

"ilopes, as flie was neareft to Danger.

^The King of Sardinia^ who dreaded to be

hemmed in between the different Branches

of the Houfe of BQurbon^ dated his Securi-

tty from the Fall of a Minifter whom all

^Europe had believed to have been devoted

to or always in Dread of France. But w^c

Hof thefe Provinces out-went all others, in

'iiopes that we might now fafely rely on

the Wifdom, Steadinefs and Integrity of a

Cabinet^ which we could not reckon upon

D 2 for



"^W uprferd^ 'c/twc^ty' Years' before. We
,'^^w France extending her Power; and we
faw the Neccffity ot" checking her Am-
bition, but could not with any Hopes of

^'Siicc'i^fs enter into any Meaf.ires for the

"'I'pLirpofe whilil: the late Minifief prt'lided

^ver the Councils of the only Nation in

'Europe moft capable of aiding in the gkrri-

'^ous Defign, -^q

^' But now the Scene was changed : We
faw a Set of Men rife to Power that had

for many Years profefs'd to have oppcfed

'^the late Minifter, folelv on Account of his

-Mifcondufb at Home, his Subferviency to

"[France, and his Negledl of all the natural

"^'Allies of his Country. As from fuch Men
^^'ali that was great and glorious might have

been expeded, no Wonder that we were as

fanguine in our Hopes of their Condud: as

^'Ull their own Fellow-Subie6ls were. They
'^'might have influenced us here as cafily as

^' their own Countrymen ; and might have

"""as readily brought us into Ailia7ues as

^^hey commanded the Trcafure of their

^'^own Nation : Such was the high Opinion

'conceived here, a? well asi^t home, of their

Virtue and Abilities.

' But how delufive rre Hopes built upon
the Probity oi Men 1 Scarcrj had we the plea-

fing News of the Advancement of the Ijite

Opponents^
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Oppofieats, but we had Advice thai tliey

-capitulated before they were advanced'; that

liaey were not oii'ly to Iccure the Retreat of

the late Minijier^ bat embrace his Md::t?ns,

:,and (teer as he (liould diredt horn behind

hthe Curtain. Tho' this Piece of Inteih-

! gence came confirmed to us from tha/e

whole Fidehiy we had no Reafon to I'uf-

pecfi
;
yet were we flow, and 1 the lloweft

^'of all my. Colleagues, in believing any thing

hi^ injurious to the Charaders of ri/ing

\ Statefinen. 1 cculd not fuppole that rvJea

^ .would truckle to a JVIan unable to main-
tain his Ground i

a Man, whom they hiid

beat almoft out of the Field ; a Man di-

i fpilcd bv all Europi\ and haled by all his

=. Qwn Countrymen. I could not believe that

Men of Senfc- would ftoop to Drudgeries

for the Sake of precipitating their Flisiht

into Polls and Emplovments, wliich muft
neceilarily have falL-n into their Hands in

a itw Days in fpight of the C 1. I was
however mirtaken. 1 too fondly fuppofed

that fenfible Men woii'J adt as it became
thera to do.— Miibken Notion

; particu-

larly with regard to a Jjeighhouring Nation !

To judge of them with any Certainty, in

,, their political Capacity, the fafell Way is

- ;: to fuppofe they will always ad in dired Op-

31 fofition to the true Intereil of their Country.

''KVA2ts«^\V) I con-
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^f COfirefsrmuch Alperity to be in fo ge-

fieral a Charge 3 but am I not warranted

in the Support of it ? Have the fcveral

Minijfries of that Kingdom for thirty Tcai-i

pali,. acfted in any one Affair of Moment,
either foreign or domeftick as they ought?

But particularly the prefent Mwi/Ir)\ is

there a lingle Inftance to this Hour of their

having made one virtuous or judicious

Step ? With regard to Home, they have

loft the intire Confidence of their Fellow-

Subjeds by fkrcening the Obje^ of their

Hatred, embracing his Maxims, and pur-

fuing dire(ftly his Meafures. Have they not

herein acf^ed diametrically contrary to the

Dicflates of Senfeand Reafon ?
'^'^

The Ambition of France and the Dif-

tra(Sion on the Continent required domef-

tick UnammltVy without feeing which con-

firmed, the States of Europe could not fafe-

!y rely on the Allia?2ce of B ;/. But
what have the new Minijlry done to pro-

cure this neceffary Union between the Head
and the Members, and between the Mem-
bers amongli themfclvcb ? They have a(fl:ed

fo as to increafe the Jealoufy of the Peo-

ple, and the Diffidence ot the P •. They
^re not pleafed, nor probably does he think

he has more Reafon for being fo. When
general DiJi.ontent appears, as was the Cafe

in
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in the kte Adminiftration, It may be con-

ftrued D'lfaffcclion. It might have been

the private Jnterefl of the late Minifter to

inculcate Ibch difunithig Notions, but cer-

tainly it was not that of the new Minijlers^

who had every thing to hope, and nothing

to fear from the Vnion of the P and
People. They had the People, at leafl the

Balk of them, on their Side to a Man>
which naturally, I may fay necefTarily,

would in time produce the ConJidc?ice of

the P . But by lofing the firft, how
can it be thought they can fecure the latter ?

,. Upon the footing of Sclf-Intereft^ it

feems ftr^inge that the new Miniflry would

not cultivate the good Opinion the People

were willing to entertain of them. The
Repeal of a few Laws which reifrain their

Liberties, and promoting a few that might

fecure them hereafter, would have fo rivet-

ted the new Miniflry in the Hearts of thc;

Publick, as would make it dangerous to re-

move them fhould the C 1 ever intend

it. But it feems to have been a conftant

Maxim fince the A ^n for Minifters

to fecure their Influence at the Expence of

the People.

. As the new Mtnijiry worked on the Plan

ef the late Minijier^ with regard to domel^

tick Affairs^ they varied but little from his

r.(" Scheme
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Scheme in regard to foreign Affairs. Some
Variation was abfolutcly ncceH'ary to

cover their fccrct Subfer^'oiency^ and give

ibme Colour to their Adrriiniil:ration. To
this End, the Admiral that had been paci-

fickiy infu'U(fied for three Years in the Me-
diterraman was recalled, and one more ac-

tive put in his Room. But whjt has he
been ordered to do, or what has he done

that Hk'Ws the new Miniftry to have varied

materially from, the lare Miniifer's Flan r

The burning a few old Galliesat St. Tropez^

and vifiting a few French Ships for Plun-

der, proves not fo llron^ily that Mcajures

had been changed with Hands^ as the Nen-
trality at Naples proves they were not.

The formal Manner of compelling the

Court of Naples to this Neutrality was told

the World in ponipous Language ; but

who was fo weak as to be impofed upon
by the empty Sound of Words in contra-

di6:ion to hisUnderllanding? Except it be

fome deluded E h-men, there are none

in Europe^ unconvinced at this time, that

the N':utraHt\' of the Sicilies had been con-

certed before the Refignation of the late

Minifter, and was to have been executed

whenever the Spaniards fluould be pulhed

in Italy. As nothing but fueh a Neutra^

Uty could fave the Court of Naples, 'tis be-

yond
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yond nil dmtbt that it was harcb'd at Kcr-^

failks, kcnndcd at /^iy'/^;?, ^and complai-

ft'ntlv executed by Orders from L —/?.

'The Farce has been carried on likew^'fe

at the Court of Tz/r/;;, and a hrgt Subfidy

agreed to, the' it be manif^-n: x['\?,t ^Self-pre-

fer 'oation would have fecii red his Sardi?jiiin

iM'ijefty in the Intereft of the Heirefs of

Avftr'ta ; and that the Money laid out with

him had been more ufefnlly employed in

Germany^ fince the Safety of Don Carlos

was previoufly ftipulated. Five hundred

floovfand Pounds were granted for the Ufe
of the Qneen o^ Htmgar\\ ^nd feven Mil-

lions fterling for maintaining or rather re-

covering the Ballance of Pov^er, after the

Abdication of the late Minlfler; thefe

Sums, properly employed, were fufficient to

drive not only the French but all their Par-

tisans out of the Empire. The poor Queen
of Hungary did Wonders conlidcring the

Succour (he has had from her boafting

Friends. The vafl Sum granted for her

Ufe particularly, being difTipated in ufelefs

Suhfidics at '^urin^ Berlin and Drefden^ can

no more be fiid to be applied as it fliould

be, than the /even Millions granted for fup-

porting her and the Liberties of Europe.

But it will be urged, I fuppole, in favour

of the nr^v Minidry^ that the Defertion of

E the
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the King of Pruffia from the Emperor and

France
J
and his Reconciliation to the Queen

of Hungary^ were io uieful and refined

Strokes of Policy, as (hould atone for any

Miftakes they might have been guilty of.

This Point has. been extravagantly exag-

gerated, as indeed moft Things are, on the

other Side the Water. Had not the Queen
of i^/^AZ^^rj)' relied too far on B h Friend-

(hip and f^romifes, (he might have gained

over the King of Prujjia four Months foon-

er, and on much cafier Terms. She has

parted with more of the fair Province of

Silefia than would have contented him
earlier -, and has not obtained as full Con-
cefiions in return, as (he might while the

Mediation was partly in our Hands. But

the Purpofes of5 n^ or rather H— — r,

would not be fo well anfwered if better

Conditions had been obtained for the Court

of Vienna. If lefs of the rich Province of

Silefia had been wrefted from the deluded

Queen of Hungary for his Prujjian IVIa-

jefty, the latter had not fo readily agreed

to a Guaranty for the E— •—e of H.——r,

nor to an Abatement of the gic^ar. Sum he

claimed in virtue of teflamentary Dona*
tions.

Never has any Tranfadllon been more

magnified, than this of the King of P/7//-

Jias
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fia^ Neutrality, by the Partlzans of the

UQw BritiJ/j Miniftry ; and never has any-

been lefs underftood by the Englijh in ge-

neral. It was no Secret to us here in Hol~

land^ and I believe none at L n and

Vienna^ that the ambitions young King

had been encouraged by France and Ba-
varia to invade Silefta^ as fuch a Step rnuft

have anhvered the Purpofes of the latter in

a double manner. Should the Court of

Vienna refufe contenting: the Houfe of

Bavaria, the Priiffian Invafion oi Silejia

would facilitate the Eledor's Defiens on

Bohemia^ by dividing the Auftrian Forces;

or would oblige the Queen of Hungary to

agree with the Duke of Ba'va?-ia m ordec

to fall upon the Invader of ^ilt?/ia with

all her Might.

We did not fail, long before the French

Auxiliaries paffed the Da?2iibe in favour of

Bavaria, to reprefent at the Court oi Vien-

na the Neceffity of giving immediate Satis-

fa<5^ion to either the Courts of Berlin or

Munich. And we give it as our Opinion

that the latter ought to be contented pre-

ferable to the former ; for this Reafon, that

by gratifying Bavaria the French would

necelTarily retire out of Germany^ which

would give the Queen of Hungary an ap-

parent Advantage over Prujjia^ by having

E 2 no
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no other to deal with, and by having the

future Head of the Empire on her Side.

Be fides, as Siiefta is the richeil of all the

Aufirian Dominions in the Empire, it

would have been the Intereil; of the Queen
to part with one or both the AuJIrins, or

even Bohemia rather than with that valua-

ble Province. The Court of Vienna faw very

plainly the Force of our Reprefentations,

and would willingly have followed our

Advice; but the Court of L n tound

means to traverfe all our Endeavours, and

force out agdin the young Queen into a

tempeiluous Sea, after we had brought her

to the very Mouth of an Harbour, where

fhe and her Family might, in ail human
probability, be eafy and fafe for ever.

'Tis hard to guefs why the Court of

L n took fo great Pains and was at (o

verv great Expence to alter fuch healing

Refolutions as we had infpired ihe Court

of Vienna with. The Qiieen would be

more powerful by being Miitrefs oi Siiefia^

than by pofleffing one or both the Aii/iriaSy

or Bohemia. But the Ekuior oi Bavaria
would have been contented with the T)-

rolefe and the Forre/i I'oii'ns, which never

can add much to the Power of the Houfe
of Aujlria. Therefore the Views of tlie

Court of L n could nor be to ftrength-

en
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eh the ^icen, her Power being o'jvinufly

ieiren'd by agreeing with Prvfjia prefera-

ble to Bavaria^ on our Scheme. We muft

then fcek for lome other Foundation for

the Conduct of 5 r. in this Inftance.

The Duke of Ba^caria^ who is truly a

German^ would have been glad to have a

lair Pretext for thanking France fur her

Succours, and fending her Troops out of

the Emcire ; and therefore would have

been reconciled ro the Court of Vienna on

moderate Terms. But this was not per-

haps the Views nor Iniercfl of France :

She .might have thought the Juncture fa-

vourable for obliging the Germans to de-

itroy one another, at a fmall Expence on

her Side. In this View, (lie could not ap-

prove of the Willingnefs of the Court of

Munich, \.Q be reconciled to that of Vienna-,-

but could nO', with any Decency, oppofe

it publickly. How elle then, {o well as

by means oi the Court of L ;?, could

France, without being fnfped:ed, deilroy

our Plan, by which the Courts of Vienna

and Munich were fo willing to act ? I ad-

mit that this Suggeftion fuppofes the In-

fluence of France to be great at the Court

of L ;;. But does not the whole Con-
dudt of the new as well as late Miniftry

prove the Weight of French Influence in

the B— h Cabinet ? If
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If we fuppofe the Court of Zy ?i un-

influenced by Fra?ice^ on this Occafion, we
mull: neccfliuily impute her Conduft to

Motives of Self-Intereft. When I fay,

Self-Intercfl^ \ don't mean the Intereft of

B n, lr:t that of iiZ r, which has

been, ever fmce the A n, the only

Tntereff at the Heart of the B h Mi-
nifiry. Let us fee how the Conduct of

the Court of L n vnW appear on a Sup-

pofition that it may have been deem'd for

the particular Intereft of H r. or the

new Miniftry, that the Court of Vienna

flicuici prefer nccommodating rather with

the King of P'uJJia than the Eledtor of

Bavaf'ia.

Had the Eledor of Bavaria been con-

tented as early as he mi^.i;ht, if our Plan

had been purfued, the King of Pn/Jfia

would be foon obliged to reftore the Tran-

quility of the Empire by retiring willingly

or being forced out ot Sile/ia. Without

any doubt, Bnifjia^ f^rig^y, is no Match for

the Queen o^ Hungary. But had this hap-

pen'd, it may have been dreaded that the

difappointed Invader of Silejia^ would re-

romipenre himfelf at the Expence of ano-

ther NeiMour\ to whom he had a jufler

Claim than to the Qiieen of Hungarv.

Befide?, had not our healing Negotiation

been
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been travcrfed, the Demands of Frujjin in

viitLic oi" Wilh and C-^dicils, could not be

compounded on fo good Terras as they are

at prefent, nor the EleBoratc guaranty 'd.

But it woi^l^l by no means anfwer the

Views of the 'Cabinet of L ?/, that

Tranquility (liould be reftored in the Em-
pire. The Pretext for levying Millions,

and keeping up a great Land Force of Na-
iives and Foreigners^ would be taken away
by Peace in Germany. For this lafl: Rea-

fon, fuppofing French Injiucnce^ and the

particuliir Intereil: of H. r out of the

Q^ieftion, 'tis no wonder that fo great

Pains has been taken, and fo great Treafure

employed, not only in preventing the lie-

conciliation of the Courts oi Munich and

Viennn, but in fomenting their Animofiiies

and Quarrels.

I Ivave dwelt the longer on this boafled

Couf>—d 'Eclat of the new Miniftry, be-

caufe I have obferved that few Tranfidiions

had been generally lefs under(lood. I don't

know whether I have been fo happy as to

clear up tiie Matter to the S.itisfaOion of

this Company j but (ure I am, that who-
ever will be at the Pains of examining it

with Caution, will be of ODinion v/ith me,
that the Condud: of the jieiv Minijlry^ far

from deferving Applauf- for the Tre?.;:y of

Brejlau^
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Brejlau^ merit the fevereft Ccnfure from al!

the true Friends of the Houfe of Jujlria^

and Germany in general.

Whilft I am upon this Part of my Sub-

jedl, let me obferve that the fame ft rain of

Politicks ftill engrofs'd the Attention of the

neiD Mifiijlry, when they obrtruded the

Evacuation of all Bohemia by the French laft

Summer. All Europe were juftly furprize;cj

that the Court o^ Vienna would refufe agree-

ing to the Propofals of the French Genera,!?

before Prague was befieged in fc^rm. It

was obvioufly the Intereft of the Queen

of Hungary to get rid of the French and

get Poffeffion of n\\ Boheniia. But proba-

bly, it was not the immediate Intereft: of

thoje who had inftruded the'ir- Mini/ler at

Vienna to obftru(5t all Accomodation with

the C'ourt of Francfort, That the March
of Marftial Maillebois to the Danube was'

owins; to the unwife Tenacioufnefs of the

Court ot Vienna^ is beyond all Controverfy^

nor is it lefs certain that Mr. B. n had

no fmall Share of the Glory of cooping up

two Marftials oi France within Walls, tha^

to this Hour had never been battered.

Strange Policy ! to raife with one Hand
and pull down with the other! And yet

this is adually the Cafe with the Cabinet.

of Z, -n in regard to the Queen of H//«-

gary.
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gayy. Lnrge, very large Sums of Money
have been granted foi her Support, both

lail Year ami the prcfent: And I will llip-

pofe tiiat heft Part of the Money has or

ought to have been remitted to her. This

has the A'w of FrlendllMp, und of found

Pojicy. But what (hall we call the early

Obflruifliun of a Rccoocili^^tion betvven

that Princefs and the Elcdor oi Bavaria?
What ihall we name the obflruding the

Evacuation ot Bohemia hy i\\G French f or.

What c;in we think of the Neutrality of

Naples, which muft have fallen into the

Queen's Hands, confidering the Difcontent

ofthe Inhabitants andthefccre!: Intelligence

of the Court of Fiemia, had the Britijh

Fleet aflifled in the concerted Dellgns of

the King of Sardinia and Count Traun t

But to carry this Chain of Thought ftill

farther ; how can the Court of L—•

—

?i

juftify her Friendlhip to the Queen of

Hungary, when, inftead of en:iploying the

Foreign Troo'^s in her pay, in purluingili^//-

lehois to the Danube, or otherwife joining

the Aujiriam in Bohemia, (he marches her

Flanoveriam and HeJJlam into the Nether-

lamh, where it was never dt-figncd they

ihould be of any Service to the Queen of

Hungary'^ The hrft and f^^cond Neutrality

for H r, were further Infiances of

F the
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the good Intentions of the Court of London

towards the unhappy Princefs, who confides-

with too great Implicitnefs in certain

Majked Frleudi. To put an end to this

part of my Subje6^, I muft infift upon it,

that the Conduct of B «, fince the

late Emperor's Death, proclaims her Mi-
nijlers to be either' F Is or V ns.

The firft, in not difcerning the truelnterefl:

of their Country; andthe fecond, in feeing

but not purfuing it in Compliment to Fo-

reigTiers. Should Objsftions be made to

the Bluntnefs of my Aifertions j let thole

be blamed, who have laid us under a ne-

cefTiiy of fpeaking without Veil or Difguife.

The Stabs pointed at our Charad:ers in Se-

cret, merit a feverer Return than I make.

1 could (hew, from the Nogotiations of

the Cabinet ofL n at the Courts of

RuJJia, Sivede?!^ Denmark and Itah\ fincc

the Difmiiiion of the late B—fi Minifter,

that the fame Meafures are Hill purfued,

with very little Variation ; but as all the

difcerning Foreigners oi Europe^ as well as

his own Conntrymen, item not to doubt

the late Minillcr's fccret Injluenc"^ 1 fliall

chufc- to w^ve this Difquifition, in order to

fhew that t'lere can be no Safety in confe-

derating with a Nation, whofc Minifters

are
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.ire known to facrifice, conftantly, the Jn-

tereft of their Country to private Gain.

The Condu(ft of the law Minijier,

brought upon him the Odium of his own
Fellow-Subit'dts ; and loft his Country the

Conjidence of her bed and faithfullell: foreign

Friends. The Condu(5l of the 7h"iv Mi-
nijlry has not gained them the AfFedions of

their Fellow-Subjed:a; nor to iheir Cour^^

try, the Confidence of Foreigners, It the

late Miniller's Meafures had not been in-

tjurious to the Freedom and Intereft of his

own Countrymen and Foreigneis, he had

not been fo univerfally hated ; and if the

77£iv Miniflers had not purfued the f:me

MeafureSy they hi^d certainly recovered the

Affcdion and Confidence which their Pre-

deceiTor lolf. But the Conduct of both

being the fame, 'tis no wonder that bodi

meet with the fame Difaffedion at Home,
and Difefteem Abroad.

We, of this State, could never treat with

Safety, with B «, becaufe we could

not put intire Confidence in her, whilft the

late Miniflcr prcfided over her Councils.

For the fame Reafon wc can't trv.a: with

her at prcfent, becaufe, feeing Ihe pcrfues

the fame Meafurcs as in the late Minifler's

Adminiftration, we can fee no Rcafun for

entertaining a more favourable Opinion of

F t her
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her now than when he was at Helm. If

the B b Miniftry had the Intereft of

J3 72 as ruuch at Heart, and that of

H -r as little as they ought, there

ni'.ght be Safety in treating; with them.

The Intereflof 5 n and thcfe Provin-

ces muft always be the fame. It can never

be different, but when either or both are

curfed with unnatural Co?idu£lors. Such

will always ir^ake and proclaim a Difference

of Intereft, for the fame Reafon that thev

would pcrfuade a Prince that he has a fe^

perate Intereft from his People. Sjco-

phants always find their Account, or

think they do, in fowirg Jealoufics and

Animofities.

But tho' the Intereft of J5—

—

jz and this

State be tlie fame, I am net quite fo clear

that H r llands in the lame I-ighr, or

has the fime Right to our Attention ; for

which Reafon I fhould think it as impru-

dent for us to enter into a Treaty for Gi^a-

rantying the E e, as it is improper for

a Britijh Minifler to make the Overture of

fuch a Guaranty. Does not this Overture

prove what I havefaid of the extraordinary

Regard had to the Intcreft of // rat the

Court ofL n? Does it net prove the

unfafe Oi^fequioufnefs of i^r/VZ/ZiMinifters?

But why are we preffed on this Head at

this
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this time? What Danger is the E -q

in, that (hould occafion fiich Warmth as

this Overture is prelkd with ? Not from

any Dread ot iht Frcficb Army on the Bor-

ders, I am furc. They are marched to tlie

Danube^ and MaiUcbois\ Hanc^s were cer-

tainly tied up, by a prudent Neutrality,

even v.'hilft he was at hand, Therctore

there can be no Dansier nor Aopreheniion

from that Quarter. To be plain then, we
appreliend iomtfccret Policy to be couched

under this pretended Dread of the Neigh-

bourhood ot French Forces on tlie Bor-

ders of the Electorate and this State.

The Guaranty propolcid would necefla-

rily include the late EkSior?, Acquifition of

B n andF ;?, to which the lawful

Proprietors, the Snvedes, never gave their

Confciit. T'liat Nanon is now armed

;

but as the War bet A-t:;n them and Rnjjia

will very likely be I'jon at an Qn(S, it msy
be apprehended they won't difarm till they

attempt making thtmfelves v.hn'e in Ger-

mary for their Lofles in Finlar.d But ii the

Swedes (lioulci ?iot thir;: i't fc<.fon;<hle to

take fucli a St.p when Germany is in

flames, which is not very likeiv, they mav
find Allies hereafter to effj^ them on and
fupport them.

I need
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I need not enlarge on a S^ibjedl To wtH
underftood in this Company. Let it iui''

fice then for me to fjy, that it is not the

Interefl: of the Repablick to enter into a

Guaranty ^ which may involve her with the

powerfulert maritime Nation in the North.

She may fuffcr, but can't polllbly gain by

iuch a Compliment as is required of ua.

// r is a Neighbour that can never be

of Ufe to us, unlefs the King of P «

Ihould take it in his Head to quarrel with

us ; and I am morally fure, that in fuch

cafe, a H—• n Minifter would poft as

fati to Berlin^ to beg a Neutrality^ as Baroa
, lately flew to Paris to fupplicate

for one. •

i But tho' I am fatisficd that the Guaranfv

for the E e is the principal Object

in the View of thofe from whom the O-
'dcrture comes, I muft freelv own that it

is the lead in mine. That Part of the Pro-

pofal, xt^'\.xdim^2iVi offenfive Alliance againfi

Prance^ merits much more our Attention

op this Side of the Water, whatever may
be thought on the other, where every other

Confideration kcms to be merged in that

for H -r alone. This Point feems

to me of fo high Importance, that I fhall

endeavour to dilcufsit with all due Caution

and Regard. Bat before I proceed to (hew

our
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our Reafons for not agreeing to the Propo(iiI*

made to us, indulge me with mentioning

thofe for which, 1 think, it is now made
with fo uncommon Eagernefs and Warmth.
The hte Minijier having been univer-

sally condemned for ftooping to French In-

fluence, it was thought ncceflary that his

Succeffors fliould (liew that they were Men
of higher Mettle and mere exalted V^irtue.

But as nothing could more e^edually re-

move all Sufpicion of being held in the late

MiniJrersLt2iding-Smnos^ as taking, or at

Icaft afFtding to be inclined to take young.

Louis by the Whifker? , it was refolved they

ftvjuld aflame a Jirutiing Air, flamp the

Foot at the old Cardmai, call him hard

Names, and tell him he muft be civil or
. what? Why, that the fimple

Dutch would be forced, if they proved wife

enough to fee the Fallacy, to join again ll

France in fpigbt of their Teeth : That the

bed Troops ot B n would be tranfport-

cd, tho' flowly, to Flanders ; that even the

bold Hanoverians would march thitlier;

and that lacred M »— y itfelf would
quit his and his Eafe to prove

the high Courage and Ability of the late

Comers.— Here was the Scheme ; and it

muft be owned it was fpecious and artful.

WhQ.could imagine that there wasnoln-
-Lio tcntion
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tention of a Rupture w \ih Frafice, when fo

many Engines (hould appear at work for

tearing her to pieces ? Who could fufpedt a

Court of having abfolutely determined nevei*

to break with France^ unltfs Ihe (hould at-

tempt an Invafion in favour of the P r,

who fhould fend one of her principal A'c-

Sies to prefs and bully the States General '

into an offenfive Alliance againll that

Crown ? Who could fappofe any Deceit '

when an encumbered Nation is pat to a

vait Expence in tranfporting the Flower of

their Forces to a Country, which muft be

enriched at their Expence ? Who could

have io mjch as a Jealoufy, that a Minifhy

was not in earneit, when their Country^

'

already groaning under the Weight of

Debts,, Taxes, and Decay of Tr.ide, fnould

have the additioi^al Burden of 16000 Ha^
noveriafii and 6000 HeJJians flung upoa
her ; and above a AIillio?i ot her Coin fent

Abroad to pay and maintain the national

Troops ? Who could luppof;, that Artille-

ry, Field-Equipage, every thing proper for

the Campaign of a great Prince, (hould be

(hipped off, with no other View in the

World, than to amufe a deluded People at

Home, and fome over credulous Princes

Abroad? '-^i

The^'^
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The Scheme was well concerted, ?,nd

executed Co Ipcciouny, that all Eurof-e be-

gun to think that a Rupture would necef-

larily enfue ; buf, my L--ds, we of this

State had quite another Idea of the late

Preparations of your Country. We fiw,

as has biren obferved, a New Miniftry

under an abiblute Necefri;:y of appearing

to fwerve from the Meafures of the Mha-
Jier^ become univerf<il!y hated, more from

his cringing Subferviency to the Houfe of

Bourbon, than even to his Corruption, and

Profufenefs of public Money. We foon

difcerned the Drift of thole hoftile Prepa-

rations, which fo much employed the

Thoughts of the Politicians of Ei^/ope,

and diverted thofe of the Subject at Home
from oblerving that the Cabinet was ftill

influenced by the late Mhiifle?^ and that

the tjew Comsn had fervilely adopted all

his Maxims. Wd could perceive the neiu

Mifiijiers implicitly bowing to every Dejire

of the Court for requiring Power, but ftill

covering themfclves under the Shelter of

fuccouring the Queen of Hungary and dif-

ireffing France,

, We faw, my L ds, your Court, as

mod Courts are, enamoured more with the

Powvr ofdoing Harm than Good. We faw
her all along grafping at all that could

G make
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make her dreaded at Home, and flighting

all that might acquire her the Confidence-

and Affcdtiun of the People. Tins was

the Light we viewed your Court in, when
we jjeard of your Embarkations for Fla?!"

ders ; nor did we alter our Opinion when
you urg^d U6 fj eagerly to adl jointly with

you again fl: France. Even now, we fee

no Rcalon f>r altering our Sentiments.

Your War with Spain^ and thofe in Ger-

7na7j)\ gave your C 1 a fair Pictence of

augmenting her native Land Forceshtyond

what the Nation had on foot during the

late War with FraJice. But as the People

mud fee with great Jealoufy, fo extraordi-

nary an armed Force within their Bowels,

it was necellary to tranfport part of this

leaded Army out of Sight; but however

to fend it at fo litfle a Dirtance as to be

within call, fhould the national Difcontent

rife to a Flame that fliould require an Exer-

tion of Power to quench it.

The fending Part of your Army into

Flanders^ gave a Colour to the bringing a

large Body of Hanoverians fo near to

B «, that in a few Hours, they may be

made as ufeful as if they had been quartered

in the Heart of the Kingdom. To bring

thele Foreign Troops fo near as Flanders^

without fuch a fpecious Pretext as attack-

ing
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in<!; Frafice, would raife too ereat Dlflrull

in £ 71
-J

nor was the Preicrct lefs

neceflary for appealing the Clamour of

a burthened People for being faddled with
the Pay of the Troops of the E e.

It might be expected that the E -e

ought rather to eafe B n than add to

her Burden ; and that, as the War in the

Empire atfcded H r infinitely more
than G. B. it became the E e to de-

fray the Ex|:kence of its owii Troops at lead.

; It might be afked, by a People tliat had
* paid Millions to fecure and enlarge the

E e fince the A n, why H— r
' did not fupply the Queen of Hujigary with

the Quota of 4000 Men the E e

was obliged to by Treaty ? Several more
Interrogatories might be put by/?— m^
not much to the Credit of the C 1,

if their Attention had not been diverted by
the Hurry of Embarkations, and the Hopes
of wintering at Baris ; and particularly, of

deftroying the Harbour and Works at 'Dun-

kirk.

How infinite are the Pains that have

been taken by the ne^-dj Miniftry to raife our

Jealoufy of Fra?ice on account of that dif-

manded Town : But the Scheme for en-

creafing the Power of the Court, and de-

luding the Nation, after the Manner ofthe

G 2 late
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Lite Minifiery had been impcrLd; without

this Alarm ahout Dunkirk. No Prepara-^

tion more fpecious and popular, than that

fur attacking and deflroying a Port fo near,

and (o great an Eye- Sore to the commer-
cial Part of the Suhjedt. But the Farce

was carried farther than Home ; I fiippofii

it was neceiTary that it (liculd. The Alarm
was given to this Republick in every Me-
mortal^ and at every Conference, as if we
had been ignorant of the State of that Port

and Town. Thefe Memorials rsnd Con-
ferences, echoed back to hondon^ migjht be

expediei.:iowardsamufing People atHotne^

thpy might (Irengthen the Colour tor arm-

ing at Home, and bring the Hiinovcriam\

at the Expence of B «, within call

of thelfland. The iViention made ^^^ Dun-
kirk in thefe Memoric.!s, might fuengtheh

the pretext for influencing the P .t

the next Seffions, to encreafe the SubfuUes-oi

the laft Year ; and continue the prtfent

flanding Force.

We can perceive many more Reafons,

which the new Miniftry might have for

alarming us here with that Town, but we
can fee no mianner of Rc-'fon for taking

the Alarm, unlefs it be to hun^our a Set of

Men that have, in no one InOance, an-

Avercd our Hopes or Expeclations. We
know.
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know that the Port of Ditnkirk is not bet•^^

tercd in any refpedt, fincc the Death of Gv
the firft. It was then capable of receiving

fmall Merchant Ships with Rifk and Dan-'

ger; but quite incapable of Ships of War.
The Cafe is ftill the fame : Therefore what
Colour or Foundation for this late Jealoufy

and Bullle ? There are certainly noiie at

this Time, with re2:ard to the Pvrt^ that did

not fubfiil: twentv Years ago ; and with re-

gard to Fortificatiom^ what is the Founda-

tion of the prefent Out-crv from the other

Side of the Water? You thunder out Ven-
geance from Court, from the Senate, from

the whole People ;' the Deftrudlion of that

Town is threatened univerfallv,and yet you
wonder that Frcvice raifcs fome few Batte-

ries on the Sea-Coaft to prevent a Surprize.

You proclaim every where, that you de-

fign to employ your Forces in the ISetber-

lands ^{^^mO: that open Town, and yet

yo,u are furprized that Trenches are raifed

to cover it. Yon give Caufe f^. the Jea-

loufy which obliges France to arm on that

Side, and vou would irwke her arming a

Pretext for drawing us into an offenlive

Alliance again it her ; like the fat Burgher

who prefs'd out of a narrow Door, thro*

a Crowd, and crv'd out all the wav as he

went, Lord ! that People will be Jq cruel

. . (1%
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as to fqueeze a poor fickly Man to Death^

when all the while he himfelf was the [o\t

Occafion of the PreiTure he complained

of.

This Clamour about Dunkirk may be

iifeful to the New Minifiry to cover their

Subm^l/ion to the Minijier, whom, but a

few Weeks before, they profelVd to con-

temn and deteft ; it may be neccflary to-

wards lulling a fupine, forgiving People

into a fatal Secur'ty j but, my noble L--ds,

'tis quite unnecclTary on this Side of the

Water, unlefs it be that it may be echoed

back to the other, for the Purpofes I have

already mentioned. We are acquainted

with the true Situation of the Place ; we
know every Motion of the French to fe-

cure it ; and this certain Knowledge we
have of what pr.i7-s there, creates fuch a

Security, as no Outcry from your Side of

the Water, (liall ever deftroy or dillurb.

Had tl^ere been a real Foundation for the

Outcry ,Fhad there been a real Intention

to attack France on that Side, the way to

fecure Succefs was not to proclaim fuch a

Defign ; but Dunkirk^ like the poor de-

luded Queen of Hungary^ was taken into

the general Scheme of fecuring ihe New
Mini/iry^ enlarging the Power of the

Court, and orevcnting an efFedual En-
quiry
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quiry'into the Condu(5t of the late Mimjler,

Thcfe may be cogent Reafons with the

Cabinet ot h n ; but I will be fo

plain as to declare, that they have no kind

of Wei^iht here at the Ha7ue. where we
are not unacquainted with the Views of

the Court of B—«, to aggrandize H—r,

and fix Power on the Ruins of Liberty.

1 have made a curfory Mention oi the

Motives, which, I think, induce the Court

of L n to prefs us fo earneftly into an

offenfive Alliance againft France j I (hall

now endeavour to point out our Motives

for declining to contradl any Engagement
that feems to threaten the Tranquility of

the Republic.

I have taken fome Pains to trace out

the Condu(5t of the laie Minijkr^ in or-

der to fhcw that the Republic could, with

no Safety imaginable, contract with, or

rely on the Court of L n, whilft he

was at the Helm : And I have obferved

fucin(flly on the Conduct of the 'Nenjs

Miniftry^ and compared it with the late,

that it might be feen whether or no the

Reafons it ill fubfift, which induced the

Stat s to harbour a Diffidence of the Vir^

tue and JVifdom of their ancient Allies.

If the Coiidu(ft be the Ame, as it feems

to me evident that it is, the fame Reafons
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ftill fubfift, for our diftrufting the Court

of L n at prefent, as much as during

the public Influence of the late Mi?iijier ;

and that the Conduct of the late and pre-

fent Minijiries is the fame, appears, I

think, manifeftly from the Conicquences.

For in (lance ; the late Minijler was ob-

noxious to the whole Nation, his Penfion-

eis excepted j Are his Succefltjrs more be-

loved ? The late Minifter, fcreen'd all the

Delinquents of his Party, and corrupied

all that were fufceptible of Corruption

;

Have his Succcffors fcreen'd or corrupted

none ? Tiit late Minijler facrificed the

Treaiurc, tlie Power, the Honour of his

Country, and Freedom of his Countrymen
to a Foreign Concern^ in order to acquire

Confide?ice, and continue his own Influence:

What have his SuccefTors done, that (hews

they have fwerved in a Tittle from his Self-

interefted Maxims ? The late Minifter's

bad Conduct, and his R— 1 M r's

Support of him, produced Murmurs, Jea-

louflcs, Difcontent, fome will fay Difaf-

fevfl ; have his Succejfors taken any
Pains to calm the Minds of the People ; of

are they lefs difcontented, or more recon-

ciled to thefe than to him ? As the Con-
duct was the fame, fo do we find the Con-
fequences to be,. The fame 111- blood at

Home,
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Home, the fame Diilruft abroad; the

fame Mcafures, the fiime Maxims, the

hmc dangerous and unfafc Politicks fuU

lowed in this, as in that Adminiftration.

My L— ds, at the Time that we en-

gaged with B—n laft, again^- France^

there were no Divifions, no Dilcontent

that could poflibly obftrutft a vigorous Pro*

feciuion of that juH: and necelTary War.
The Qiieen was beloved ; (he had not a

fingle Enemy within her extended Domi-
nions ; (he had no Interefl: feparate from

her People ; and they believed fo, having

hourly Proofs of her Tendcrncfs for them.

We hope the prefent Prince is equally be-

loved, not doubling that he is equally hu-

mane and bountiful
J
but we are fare his

Mini/Iry are neither as beloved, or eHeem'd

as Queen Anne'^ were. In thofe Days
your Debts were not great, and your Taxes
were moderate

;
your Trade was benefi-

cial ; your Induftry was quick
;

your

Luxury was a Pigmy, if compared with

what it is at prefent. Sure 1 need not fhew
how greatly the Scene is altered of late. I

need not be at the Pains of pointing out

what every one here knows j what all

Europe knows.

We cannot but fee, what nil the World
fees, that B «has neither 5—. n to

H direa



dlre<5V her Councils, nor G — Is to fight

her Ka- t.es, except your L— ps. We
can't avoid Teeing the Dccreaie of her

Trade, the Weight of her Taxes, her Lu-

xury, ar.d lier Debts, which might have

been paid off before now ; and we mud
be infatua'td nui to perceive, that (he i§

infin.tclv in a worfe Plight at this Tinne

than when, we encered into an offenfive

Alliynce with Queen ^nne.

In thufw Days we could rely on the

Wifdom of jB «, her Stcadinefs, and

Regard for the Libei ty of Europe^ and the

Prot:j:ant Initreft ; bat can we do fo now,

af^er fo manv repeated Tefls of her bad

Cc^nJudl r Cun we fliut our Eyes to her

Condud: t 'Wards her natural Allies, fince

the Deiuh of that excellent Frincefi^ who
was the Soul of the late general Alliance ?

flavc we not {\:.^\\ the late Rmpei-or^ the

Piiiices of the Empire, the King of Sar-

din'a, and this Rtpuhlick fiighicd always,

oft-n irritated, whilil fcrvile Court was

paid to France ? Have we not feen the

natural Intcreft of B ri, in every In-

Oance, f^crificed to a determined Defign

of aggrandizing // r, aiid becoming

powerfjl in the Empire ? Have we not

obrervcd every Adminiftration bow to the

private Views, the Humour, and the Foi- ,

bles j
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Wes of Man^ in Violation of their Love
and Duty to their Countrv ? Could we, or

did you yonrfclves, my L— ds, perceive

any the lea ft Traces of either Patriotifm

or Wifdom in the Condndl of your Cabi-

net for near the third Part of a Century?
^^^ The fatal Confequences of io miltaken

a Condudl, are too vifible to be overlooked.

We fee them with that fmcere Concern

which Friendship dictates. We fee a di-

vided, difcontented People over-burden'd

with Taxes, groaning under tlie Preffure

of Dcb'-s, Decny of Trade, Luxury, and

penal Laws. We fee this People, riot long

ago the Terror of Tyrany, and Delight of

the Virtuous, now become the Objcfft of

general Scorn and Derifion. Snch are the

-dire Confequences of a Scries of Blunders

and falfe Politicks. 3:13

You may perceive, my L

—

^^^ from

what I have faid of the Conduct of vour

Cabinet, and the Situation of your Coun-
try, that I don't hold it prudent or iJi^

' for this Republick to embrace the Over-

"tures you are pie a fed to make to us. I ob-

ferved, that it may be neceflary for the

•flew Miniftrj to fv^em inclined to a War
Swith France, but that in Realirv they ne-

-ver intended it. But fuppofing, that the

Tongue had fpoke the Sentiments of the

H 2 Hearty
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Heart, how unfaithful fiiould V^'e be to

our Mother- Country, fhouIdWe involve

her in an unjull ^wrrel, to footh the pre-

ient pecvidi Humour of tl.ofe whofe Mil^

condutft has predpiiated a daring, power-

ful, faithful Nation into Irrefolution, Po-

verty and P^rhJy ? Can u-e veutuie on

your Councils or your Efforts in the Pro
jfecution ot a Frc/jch War, wh'.n we fee

how you have mifapplied your Fo'ce, and

your Time, in carrying on your prefcrtWar

with Spai^: "^ To embark the Repubhck in

an expenfivedangerousWdr, in Conjjn(f!ion

with a divided, ofconiented, dcbilit<itc<f,

'burdened, ill-conducted Nation, Mould be

a Weaknefs, removed, but by a very flen-

der Partition, from Maonefs. Foibid-ri,

Heaven ! that the Servants of the Slate

fhouid be Enemies andBttfayers ot the V e-

publick.

£ i.Wc cannot fee the Danger or InjuOice

of the Alliance of France with Bavario.

.We caii't fee that the Balance of Power

.would be affected, fliould the Qiieen of

llirigary part with one of her Provinces to

tonient the Emperor, who has a Claim to

more ; nor ^o \ fee why it (hould be more
unjuil in France to ailill the prefent Em-
peror, than it is for Britain to aid the

Qiieen of Hiw?ar\\ It is the Jntereft of

Britain
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Britain, you will fiy ; the Frmch will lay

as much. But you will urge the late Gua-
ranty ot Franceoiih^Pragtnatick Sanclion.

That there Wc s fucli a Guuranty fpe.cified

in the Definitive Treaty^ concluded be-

tween the late Emperor and France in

1735, is very true; but it is as certain,

that that Treaty was never ratified, for

Reafons folely owing to the Politicks of the

Cabi net c f Vienna.

I wopld not have it thought that I am
an Advocate for France^ in alTerting, that I

can't perceive the Juftice of breaking with

her, on Account of her Alliance with the

Emperor. 1 am no Enemy to France

whillVfhc remains within the Bounds of

Moderation ; but declare. myfclf, as all my
Colleagues do, her svowed Enemv when-
ever the appears to have a View to Con-
queft. She can have none on the Side

C)i Gefmanyy and fhould (lie ever caft a

wifliful Eye towards our Barrier^ or any
Part ot the N^tberIanJs,\yt think our/elves

powerful enough to llay her Career, till we
{hall be joined by Poweis, whofe Intereft

If. will be 10 check the Flight ofthat Crown.

V 'Tis infinuatcd thac France is reduced,

und for that Realbn we are prefs'd to join

in worrying: her. If the Faifl had been true,

, where would be the Honour or the Equiry

of
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of falling upon an inoffenfive Man becaufe

he happens to he feeble and unarmed ? Is

fhc reduced now, (he will be more fo pre*;

fently. Th^- Drains upon her, horh irt

Blood and T;e.ifure, to Germany will help

on her CDnfumption, fafter in one CanV-

paign, than a War in Flande?'S would in fiJT,

But a W>.r \n Flanders would fet B w

into fuch a galloping Confumption, as

vyould force her Allies to a Ptace, which

muft turn to the Advantage of France. If

Britain, who prides herflf in being Erri-t'

prefs of the Ocean, makes fo miferable a

hand of a War on her favourite Element,

what a fcurvy Figure nuift fhe make in a

foreign Land-War again ft the powerfulleft:

Naf'-^'-'. \n the World ?

But, my L—ds, are you in earneft

when you tell us that France is reduced ?

What archer Debts ? I'll anlwerthey don't

amount to a fourth of what Britain owes.

What are her Taxes? Not half what ii

paid in E?igland. The Trade of France

is vifibly increafed ; that of Britain is ob;^

viouily decreaft^d. This Gafconade of pul-

ling down France^ this Eagernefs to prefs

the Republick into an ot^nfive Alliance

againft that Crown, may fe ^e the Purpo-

fjs of the new B h ^: niftry •, their

•Meaflires may require fuch Props. Bur,



my L— ds, the Servants ' ot this Re
publick want no fuch Aids. They have

no Views, no Intereft feparate from the

Good of their dear Country. They ferve

her to the heft of their Skill, and the ut-

moft of their Power. They have not, nor

never will put their Country to an immenfc,

or any Expence, in order to ihare of the

Spoil, or delude their Countrymen. Had
the Servants of B -n obferved this wife

and Patriot Maxim, lince the A n,

their Countrv would be at this Time as

pow.erful ao (he is otherwife, and France a$

reduced as fhe is falfely painted to be.

jl To put an End to this Conference, which
we hope will be the lallon the prefentSub-

jed, I muft freely declare, that the Con-
duit of B n all along, has been fucb

as would deter us from entering into new
Contrad:s with her, fuppofmg we thought

her in earneft. But as there is room for

believing that all her late Buftle and Out-
cry are calculated to ferve certain domejlick

Purpofes, we defire to be excufed from hav-

ing any hand in countenancing mimjltrial

Collufion. We have fo augmented our

Forces that we are in no Dread oi France
or any other Power. The Neutrality of

the Netherlands is fo much our Intereft
^

-;MS fo much the Intereft oi Europe, that we
arc
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are refolved to preferve it at all Hazards.

Therefore, my L— ds, to convince you

of our Candour, we plainly tell you

that we (hall look upon thofe who com-
mit HolHliiies in the Netherlands^ as Ene-

mies to the Republick, and treat them as

iuch to the utmoft of our Power. Your

L—ds, will be pleafed to look upon this

as the final Anfwer to the Propofals you

have made us from your Court. I am now
to beg your L— d's Pardon for having

taken up fo much of your Time, and par-

ticularly for my Har(hnefsof Exprefiion, to

which the Nature ofmy Subje(!^ obliged me.

t I N I S.
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